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prosecutor and the trial Judee1 i W I I V XT VB PREU3 LEAD INCREASEDWS INumi - ME
bonds in the sum of $1,050,000 Is
asked by the district:

Protest Received
A protest at tbe joint meeting

relative to railway crossings that
the public service commission has

the local office. This is made pos-
sible by the elimination of the
surcharge. Parlor car accommo-
dations to Portland are now only
25 cents, while formerly passen
gers paid 38 cents extra. The rate
to Eugene is now 35 cents as
against the former rate of 52
cents. '

geles; Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Drake,
Virginia Drake, Long. Beach Nellei
Glllls, ; Oakland, Cal.; Wllma 1 J.
Nichols, J. 'H. Deerlng, Spokane;
Sheldon , 'Thayer, Toledo; J; R.
Turner, Seattle, J. E. Wlndle, O, S.
Strau8burg;yi. N,' Noble, R," C.
Lee, C. F. Munson, Portland.' ;

' ,

TERMINAL Mr. ; and Mrs." C.
W. Stratton Gilbert5 LIndenberg,
T. R. Young, N. EVi Miller, Port-
land; F. S.Thomas,: Albany: Mr.
and Mrs, T. C-Dorse- Inez Dorsey,
Lila Chapman, 0erkeley;'Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. McAlieter. Mrs. II.

- No traces or earwigs were found
la South Salem, according jto S.
II. Vaa Trump.; county fruit In-
spector, who thoroughly investi-
gated that district after receiving
reports of their presence. South
Commercial. ; Bellevue and Che-meke- ta

. street residents reported
the pest. Poison has not. ybeen
sown this week to any great ex-
tent, owing to the weather - con-
ditions, as rln would destroy the
desired effects of the poison. How.
ever, no letup on the. earwig will
be made, and every rumor of an
earwig is. receiving the greatest

'attention. . j -
f

' " ' ""' " y
'Ancer'Spee'MnedL :"'

s Paul Beradt was fined $10 hy
Police Judge Poulsen .yesterday
on a charge of speeding.' ;

l is

ST. ' PAUL, Minn.;, Jun e 2 1 .

Pluralities of Governor. J. A.: o.
Preus and Magnus Jchnson repub-
lican' aad 'farmer-labo- r, nominer
for United States senator as a re-

sult of yesterday's primary ci
to increase tonight a? V

lated returns, - came In. Preu ,

lead over. Oscar Hal!amr hia ne:: --

est opponent had reached . ,0 0 .

when 234S of tha state's J pr.
clncts had reported.

See this beautiful JS50 Kyell
player ' piano, wonderful tone,
good action, will give roll3 and
bench, only . $125 $lo down,
$2J50 per week. Df n't overlook
this. Tallman" Piano Store, . 293
S. 12th St. '

a m

1

. ....

uJM

have never made a report on the
case", the penitentiary authorities
say they do .not know the name
of the man Hell killed.

" V y i"f- ;:-- ;;
Ask for. Permit-F- red

Cordon, operator of an al
leged "wildcat" stage between;
California and Oregon, and who
was Imprisoned for six days and
lined at Grants Pass recently on
a speeding charge and fined $100
for operating without ,,a license
from the public servicer commis-
sion, has now applied to the com
mission for a permit to carry pas.
sengers' from the Oregon-Californ- ia

line to Salem. He says he
will take out a bond and insurance
on his arrival here. The commis-
sion has replied, asking Gordon
to have his insurance company
telegraph as to coverage, and that
then the commission will tele-
graph him permission to make one
trip to Salem.. - ' ;

Hoes This Interest You?- - '

If you are looking for a Job, or
If you need to employ help, use the
city free employment bureau at
the TMCA. Adv.'

Sonil Annual Salo :

Of fashionable 1 gowns and
millinery,-- ' at a - "educ-tid- n

-- in' prjee that - will Inter-
est all ladies wanting smart gowns
for summer wear. The French
Shop. 115 High St. ' Adv.
jyr; a : ' J - y-- ;.-

No Car Shortage
For the present car shortage

In Oregon,. has been .eliminated.
The Southern Pacific company re-
ports to the ' public service cpm-missi- on

a surplus of 223 closed
and 55 open cars. . The Union Pa-
cific reports no shortage. J . .

A Classified
I Will bring yon buyer--

Marsh Repoi
A report of C. H. Marsh of Pen-

dleton, as appraiser of the prop-
erties of the Powell Butte Irriga-
tion district in Deschutes county
will be presented to the state Irri-
gation and V drainage securities
commission at a meeting here to-

day. The report will place the
valuation at $350,000. The pro
ject, which is a. hew one. em-

braces 13,000 acres and the North
Canal company, represented' by
Oswald West, has presented a con-
tract to construct? the project at
$75 an acre. Certification of

Bmtta Thm m Muatmrd tlmatmr

let for Hlll&borb today, affecting
the Garden Home vicinity, has
been received by the5 commission
from G. G. McCormick. . Mr.. Mc-Cormi- ck

wants'', the hearing de-

ferred until a mass meeting of the
citizens can be called relative to
proposed changes ; in tbe' roads.
His letter recalls that last year
a mass meeting was called at
which thqse attending voted; unan-
imously against .any change in lo-

cation. AH realize, . he says,-- ; that
the crossing near Firlock should
be changed, but they insist that
it be changed by compelling the
Oregon Electric to put In an over-
head crossing. - The letter also de-
clares that' there should be a
safety bell at the crossing near
Garden Home station. -

I HOTEL ARRIVALS I- T -
MARION --Mr. and Mrs. R. E.

Reed. F. F. Backett, C. P. Ross,
L. R. Waters, H. B. Hammer, W.
FemmelMr. and Mrs. A. C. Rrey-ma- n,

W. H. A. T. Wallace, M. D.
Hencer, E. W. Dengman, C. F.
Diemer, W-- H. Adams, Louis F.
Jones, Mr., and Mrs. G. B. John-
son, H. L. Hall, K. G. Hickey, L.
H. Hartley, C. C. Condit.'W. W.
Van Winkle, J. W. Jett, N. E.
Jackson, Portland; F. B. Beals,
Tillamook; Aubrey G. mlth, Med--;
ford ; Mr. and Mrs, (F. H. Die!,'
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. .Cook, C. F,.
Dill. H. W. Dill, Long Beach; W.
LV Powers. Corvallis;' M. E. Du- -
Paul, McMinnville; Mr. and Mrs
J. L.f Brady, Salina, JCans.; Thosl
Keaghn. San Francisco,
; BLIGHMr. and Mrs. S." M.'
Nosier, G. T. Moulden. Coquille.
Dri and Mrs Coe, Medford; Wm.
Cohrtz, PrlnevUIe; A. .S. Zleber,
Esene; Mrs. John Coon. Los An--

- Beautiful $1500
Baldwin Grand pi-
ano, must be aoUt , 5 3at onre. ' This is
tbe finest parlor
grand on the coast.
And will bo-- sacri-
ficed for $1150,
you' make t he
tenni, will accept
your old piano aa
pert payment, i ne , ... 'W
Baldwin piano ia accepted, as the lead in r
piapo --tit the concert world. Talunan
piano store 895 s. la et

Well Fnrnlsheo: Flat
Modern ; large v rooms. For

rent. Immediate possession.' 40
a month. At eei IrJyerryjitreet.
Call at SUtesman business office,
or phone 25. :

No license $1Q - ' ..
:' Glenn. Gresham and Ben Pearce
who were arrested Wednesday by
Officers Olson end Smart, pending
a thorough investigation of their
ownership ; of a-- ; machine,; were
fined,, $10 by Judge Poulsen ""ye-
sterday for not having : license
plates on their car. ".The two boys
residents of Washlngt6n were-o- n

their :way to Californla.and -- they
--had .hoped to. cross the. stateline
before taking out. license for
the machine; owing to the differ-
ence1 In price. 5

Bllyeu Now in Jail .T

C. C."(Gar) Cilyeu ia registered
at - the Hotel Birtchett following
his appearance ' In , . Justice court
jesterday charged with lewd, co-

habitation. Re .waived ' liearing
and was bound over to the grand
Jury, unable to' raise i $250, which
would have given him h la free-
dom until; his case 'was disposed
of. His ; companion, Mrs. Sippy,
did not appear and the police are
seeking to learn the. reason why.

r .

for the south about 9 o'clock.
They were callers at the States-
man office while here. They ex-
pect to go as far south aa Grants
Pass or Medford and will pass
through Salem again on their way
home. ; r I

Free Entertainment and--

Ice cream social at Jason Lee
church today 8 p. m. - Adv.

; i !

Clink Wednesday- -J i

The Marion County Health' as
sociation will hold the last clinic
for, the season Wednesday, June
27. This will be the last clinic
to be held until September, 1 ac-
cording to Mrs. John A. j Carson,
who is lrt charge. - , : f

Dean CramweU Goes South
Dean Cramwell, track coach at

the University lot Southern Cali-
fornia, passed through Salem yes-
terday on his way south. ; He will
not spend the summer vacation in
Salem as has been his custom for
several years..- - ' j j

Parlor Car Rates Keducetl - , J;
: Rates . for parlor car seats on
the limited Oregon Electric trains
have ; been slightly reduced, ng

to an announcement from

DIED

ROSS --Duncan Ross - died at his
'j residence, 2100 N. Commercial."

(yr Jwie.20, at the age of 76 years.'
' He Is stwvived by 4 sisters, Mrs.

: Moll4r . Ohaef er of Salem, Mrs.
Catherine Ross of Ohio, Mrs.
Thomas Watsoh of B. C, Mrs.
A. J., Adams --of Ontario, and a
brother, James : Ross, of Ontar-
io. The funeral services will be
held from Webb's Fnneral Par-lo- rs

Friday at 10:30 a. m. In- -
terment in I. O. O. F. ceme-
tery, j

PETERSON In this city June 21.
Mrs. Klpa Peterson, .' age 40

- years. Body at .Rigdon's. No-
tice of funeral laier. '

. ; U

V1TKV.H At ja t- i
1 JLrJti;

The funeral of .Lloyd E. Wil-
liams will be held" today at 3 p.
m. from Rigdon's-mortuary- . Bur-
ial in City View cemetery. Sur-vivi- ng

relatiVesr-a:.tw- o sisters.
Mrs.; Myrtle Tlllsoty 5(nd Mrs. Iva
LdRbae;' four brothers, Dr. Ar-th-ut'

H Wi8,ikm,? Halfway; Dr.
I: C; twmiaaii; Portland ; Harry
(V Williams, Spokanej'&Tad Walter
R. Wnnams,!PQXr(Iaidi'' .

' ':. : -
- "i ! !.

The funeralpl Mr8-- - Amelia
Whitford will be held today at 10
o'clock - from-Rigdo- n's - mortuary.
Interment af IOOF cemetery- - H i

Webb 4 Clougii
''i y y t'i' ;:' f ' i f

Leading Funeral
, Directors

- Expert Embalmers i '

Rigdon & Son's
MORTUARY

Unequaled Service

Daise,, T.- - G. Monr'itzen, Los An
geles.' .

It will soou be warmer. Pre
pare to take off your heavy foun
tain pens. Ex." ' '

f

11; ' -

I

-- '' .jj Vft.-i.

! f

- The
better,

that
2

Tou'U Had slice after
slice of FRTE'S DE-
LICIOUS

-

HAM tbtt
. aame tender. Juicy
, texture.' , the same) v Cook
, sweet, mild flavor. drippingsThat's because only
choice young pork l back
tured and amoked with
the beat of materials course,
aad unvarying car. pot of

'more picnic 'dinners
says the TIan-of-- ;

Family,--and- . he loudly pr.
.

FIVE. BUTTERMUT . BREAD
wrappers, if one loaf is

i,j --bought from'ns, entitles
; , f- - any child to ; a "Bang .

y . i Gnn". absolutely FREE.
!. LITTI --XADY? STORE '

.Center at Twelfth, y Phone 1357 For Coughs and Colds, Head-
ache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism

and "All Aches and Pains ,:J

y AtXSUCCISTS
35c and S5c, jars and tubes

Hospital size), $3.00 : .

"I4ale Leaves Hoimw '
O. H. McElroy, 1460 Chemeketai

street, reported to the police early
yesterday morning that his Ford
touring ca was stolen during the
night. Roseburg and Portland
were notified' to be on the watch
for the wandering fLittle.? j
My Sell Mortgae- --

T. K. Ford, administrator of the
estate of Nancy Alameda Baumen.
was given permission by Judge W.
M. Bushey j yesterday ,to sell a
mortgage belonging, to the estate.

Wagner Bound Over
Preliminary hearing of Arthur

Wagner, charged ; with cohtribiit-in- g

to the delinquency of a minor,
was held in' the justice cofort yes-
terday- Wagner is being held in
the City Jail unable to furnish the
$500 .bail- - placed by Judge P. J.
Kuntx. 'The alleged crime was
committed on May 19. .
.y ! T:; i " sVi;:.-:- .

Legal Blanks U

Get the.m atThe Statesman of-
fice. Catalog r on application
adv. . ;
Boys Bay Pigs for Club Work-T-wo

members of the pure-bre- d

Pig club of. St. Paul- - were in the
city yesterday making a purchase
of two of the animals for. the pur
pose' of fattening them, for exhi-
bition purposes . at the state fair
next fall in connection wittiiPis
club work. The boys were Eugene
Kelson, Wood burn route 1, and
Otto Wengenroth," Hubbard, route
1. They i purchased Chester
Whites from Cass Nichols.

Phez; Case lism "ssetl

the two cases of The Phex com-
pany vs. W. W." Westenhous and
against C. .W. Gillette dismissed
Thursday. ! Those concerned had
straightened ! matters ; between
themselves.; .

I

Semi-Annu- al Mid-Seaso- nr ,
Sale of millinery and dresses.

Many beautiful gowns and hats at
greatly reduced prices. The French
Shop, 11 5 . High St. I Adv.

Bicycle Is Found r

BenKantelberg brought a bi-

cycle to police headquarters yes-
terday that lie-- ' had' found. Deryl
Myers reported that he had ' re
covered his bicycle that he had re?
ported eteien earner lame aayv

Prowlers Enter Cars jjc '",'"'
AccesaWTrjr igafage w'as-at-tai- ned

Wednesday knight by "break-
ing the lock, Wharton :Lu West.
1515 Court street, told the police
yesterday. His car was taken and
left a block away.

Accident! Reported- -
Accidents were reported to the

police; yesterday by S. H. Creasy,
1065 Front street, and Theodore
Elnlng of Oakland. . CaL The
Creasy machine skidded on the
pavement and hit a parked auto-
mobile,' damaging both machines
slightly, While the tourist also
skidded on", the 'pavement : about
nine - miles - north: of Salem and
took out a couple of fence posts.
His tar was ' not damaged.

Clothing Is Stolen j
Two coats, a macklnaw and a

hat were stolen . from his back
porch. Wednesday night, E. A.
Lee, 1052 Marion street, reported
to ; the: police yesterday.

Kanqaa Editor Here
J. L. Brady, publisher of the

Sallna,' (Kans.) Dally Union, and
Mrs.Brady were Salem visiters
lor a few. hours last night, arriv-
ing at 5:30 by stage and leaving

80S TT. 8. KatieaaY Ban BsMlar
Phoae 8S9. ! Bea. ratna 489-- J.

Dr. B. H. White
. Osteovatai rkyslelaa saS Saxgsoa ".

XOeetroBlo ZUcboU aad Tin
(Dr. Abraaa' MatHod.)
SALEM, OREGON

DIL C. II. SCIIEIIK
Ha Moved to His New

i : Location
249 So. Cottage Street

Phone 1183 "

MARCOS

BelZcZar::
If

Th1 Frerirh Sho ,

Announces the opening of our
mid-seas- on sale, large stock of
smart gowns and hats for your se-

lection. 115 High St. Adv.

Printers to Meet
The Ben Franklin clubman or-

ganization of job printers of the
Willamette valley,, will meet In
Salem tomorrow for the regular
monthly meeting. N. . D. Elliott
of Salem is president and Arthur
Lawrence of Corvallis is secretary
of the organization. A visit to the
Salem paper mill will be a feature
of the afternoon session. The
business meeting will be held at
the Marion hotel, beginning at C

o'clock.

Legislator Here
F. R. Beals, member of the Ore-

gon legislature from Tillamook
county, was a Salem visitor Thurs-
day afternoon and night. He ex-expe-cts

to drive home' today. Mr.
Beals Is one of the foremost Hol-ste- in

breeders of the Pacific coast,
his great cow, Aggie Ormsby De
Kol, having broken all Oregon re
cords and having come close to
the world's record for mature Hol-steln- s.

M . Beals Is heavily Inter-
ested in" Pacing City', the nearest
and 'easiest beach resort, to reach
from Salem, and ,1s ' intimately
known ( to, , many.

T
jSalem y people

through his geniaj .service to the
ocean-seein- g public at that, famous
resort!, rt !titj2. 1: "

,
1irt i " . " v 'y

New Pastor, Has Arrived ; ? .
Rev. Mortimer C. Clak, who

was. lately transferred from the
Washington conference J of - tbe
Free Methodist ' church : and ap-
pointed pastor of the church - in
Salem at North Winter and Mar-
ket streets, has taken charge of
the church.. Rev. and Mrs. Clarke
were missionaries , in India for
eeven! years ' and were . compelled
to remain . home on account of
Mrs. Clarke's health. ,y Mr. Clarke
was an instructor in the Seattle
Pacific college for . a number of
years before going to India. Since
returning to the home land he' has
served as district elder a number
of years, as well as serving In the
pastorate of . some of the best
points in his conference. Rev j Mr.
Clarke wll preach next Sunday
morning and evening at the Sa--
tem cnurcn. s . . i4 j i

' 1 . ; , ,
Card of Thanks. ; . s

We wish to .thank our many
friends for their, beautiful flowers
and their kindness during the ill-

ness and death of my wife. - J. C.
Jones. Adv. , .

Transferred to Hospital" "

- ,

Joseph Hell, life termer in ,the
Oregon state penitentiary, yester-
day was transferred to the stats
hospital for the insane. It was
said he tried to kill fellow con-
victs,' attacking one with a shovel
and another with a pick handle,
and otherwise showing signs of
insanity. Hell was convicted, in
Multnomah county for murder in
the first degree, committed) in a
pool hall, and was received at the
state prison in December, 192 li
Because the Multnomah county

' v23 -

GOODS

crayfhirA Mij-KrV- fir; "

it on the campfire, with ess.fr! I

and serve plenty of buna t: : ' 1

'of the fire, some crisp celery, j V
fresh fruit; a packa of cocl':;

' OUR CUSTOMERS :
?

tell us that they always have
Implicit confidence in our
sincerity to serve them with;
the best sea foods that the
market affords. Wej hon-
estly, try to measure up to
this belief and would like
to have you testour honesty
of purpose. - -- ,

FITTS MARKET
21 a X Commercial St.

phone: 211

FRYE COMPANY

.... .

Osteopathic Physician and

CS3 Oregon Building
' Phone S5S

For Gifts That list
HAmiAIIBROS.

i Diamonds, Watcnee Jewelrj
and EHverware.'

Phone 1255. Saiem, Oregon

Salexa Arabulance Serriee
' Day and Night

Phdns 666
173 8. liberty Et.

Salem VsjfOregoi
s t r r

Capital Jimk
) Co.

WANTS
AH Linda cf jem and

second-han- d icooda, - We
pay full ratae.

215 Center Street
. Phone 233

. I l. f "
, i i - , , , ., .... .f t . ' ( . , -

. ' 5 . -- . V '

steaming camp coliee,

TT
v..- - . x.

Below Unlmov:
March and: :d

i
i
I

7.

Ii:

ii

Next Saturday, June 23rd, we inaugurate our Mid-Ye- ar Clearing Sales. It will be a vigorous" campaign qt unr
derselling, featuring merchandise oi the highest merit a t prices that will compel immediate actionT t

During the busy seasons of the first six months of this year we accumulated many broken lines of thoroughly
desirable apparrel, shoes, piece goods, etc. These we will price drastically low for quick clearance. Our Sem-

iannual Clearance Sales will save you money. When Miller's say "Sale"--it is a real "Sale"-an-d of "Good Goods."

Established 1868

ix General Bzslnnz Bujiacxi

' Office Hoars frca 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

--
: to :

7' :
. July 3urne

r ;.,:;y:UyM::
I K :.- - .. '

ESPECIALLYGOOD
I

: . . Grind Goods. CC J)

'.i HARDWARE.' PAINTS, OILS. GLASS

We are in' a position to offer our patrons the results of
years of experience In buying hardware In other words we
know whM to hyand what' not to buy but tested
products carried byus. k

n '

Our ealpmen .are. always glad to be of any possible aid to
you la selector yotuf' purchase. - ,ry -

,
C CASS IIEUTEH PAINTS 1 :

Coot You Less per When Priced
or Unbranded

i : ' NtVi'-'itrT- :
. . , m aa?Month SALEM, OREGON


